
Estate of Christian Eslirlman, deceased.
T ETTERS Testamentary on theestate of Christian.Enhlcman, lute of Eastspcnri.«boi;6u;'h township,
Cumberland county,'deceased, were in duoform oflawgranted to the,subscriber, residing in ,tho townshipaforesaid. All persona indebted to said estate willmake payment immediately, and those having claimswill present them duly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL ESIILEMAN, Administrator.
OcU2l, 1841.—Ct.

McDOMEU.’S reasons.
A.M’DOVVELL, conceiving himselfproscribed

for ills opinions, respectlully .asks an examination
of them, and ho asks it mb’re especially of .those
who have not forgotten tliat they are interested in
the Book of God, and the world to come. They
arc for sale, (price eight cents,) at 'ih« stores of
Messrs. Gmy,;Snyder, Gould and Folland—also,
at the Book Store of Mr. Loudon.

M. IL ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION.

4 The efficacy of this (host valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to which the horse is liable, such os old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains," pains ami-weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &c. See,

Among numerous certificates which might he
produced, the.following is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Reesides, Esq. thb great stage owner and
-mail contractor.

This is to certify that I have used- M. D, Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores*Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any'other that I have tried.

I. REESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Sfevcmun <£' JHnklc♦

l)r4 Sway lie’s Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry. - .

OiNcifCNATTi, February 15, 184(V
Dr. Swavne—Dear Sir;—Permit meto tako'lho;

liberty of writing to/you at this time to express my
approbation* and to recommend to the attention of
heads offamilies and others your invaluable med-
icine—the Compound Syrup cfPrimus.Virgimana,
or.Wild Cherry Bark. In my travels of late 1
hare seen in a great many instances the wonder-
ful effect* of your medicine inrelieviflg'childrenof
very obstinate complaints* such as Coughing;
Wheezing, Choaking-oPPhlegmj Asthmatic at-
lacksjt&c. &c, 1 should not have written this let-
ter* however, at present, although I have feltitmy
duty to add my testimony to it for some time, had

* it not been for a late instance where (he medicine
• 3-hto!aUuttei'to-sn». iustra

*‘only

“I thank Heaven,” said the dealing mother, “my
< child is savgd from tire ;iaws qf death! 0 how 1
*

feared the relentless ravager!'. But my child is
Safe! is safe!”
Beyond doubt DrS\vaynes Wi!(J ChorrySyrupis

the moat valuable'medicine in this or any other
country. Ibm certain Ihave witnessedmore than
one hundred cases whereit has been attended with
complete success. lam using it an obstinate at-
taclrof Bronchitis, in which' it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short time, considering the severi-
ty of the caSo. l ean recommend it in the fullest
confidence of its superior virtues; I woUTd advise,
that no family should be without it; it is veryplea-
sant And always beneficial—worth double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public are assured
there is no quackery about it.

R. Jackson, I). D.
Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyt’n. Ch. N. Y..

September 23, 1841.
JIGENTS—J. J. Myers &'Co. Carlisle; Marlin

Lutz, Market street, Harrlsbur; G. & U. W. Da-
.vis, (254 Market street) and Rev, J, P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.

Last Notice.
ST is now nearly one year since my connexion

with the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
at which lime the books and accounts of the firm
were ail assigned to me fur my share—and as a
large amount of debts due the firm, nbtwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July, next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each and every
delinquent. , E. CORNMAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841.
N. B.—The books are left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle. -

Females Beware

Consumption,
And not suffer tho early seeds to knit its fatal

threads in your system, but guard them ns you would
the thiefat night. When' you find this fatal enemy
seeking-to-destroy your.health by imbibing tho evil
seedsr of’n-serioua disease, Ks:.mt;miiku Dn. I)r.\-
cix’a Expectorant Resmix will immediately do-'
stroy and remove them. Thousands Of yoursox die■ annually from tho want of,proper treatment Had
those known the wonderful effect ‘of this medicine,
andused it in time, mnpy could- have prolonged their
days, and yet bo dwelling amongst their friends.—
Those who are laboring under thffinfliiencc of this
disease, loose no time in procuring DR. DUNCAN’S
EXPECTORANT REMEDY, it is safe and effect-
ual, and always gives relief in the most hopeless coses.
It strengthens the weak,, and debiliated; relieves the
pain in the breast and side; suppresses cough; stopping
tfie hectic fever and night sweats, and finally (if the
case bo not too far advanced) restoring perfect health.

November 18,1841.
Principal Office No. 10 North Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also, for sale' at the Store of J. J. MYERS,
-Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippcnsburg..

OF ALL PREPARATIONS roa the CURE
Op CORNS,itcan soon befound that Whee-

i.sns Pine Extract is tho best, upon trial. It re-
lieves the pain and cures the corn in from two to
four days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes that he has been afllicted with cpms for
nearlyseven years, and used all the preparations
for his cure offered during that timewithout being 1

cared. He noticed theadvertisements and obtain--
ed- two boxes of the Pine Extract, intent on givinglit a thorough trial; ho used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it.

Depots, No. 59 Cheenut st., N. E. corner of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.

Price 25 & 50 ets, W. WHEELER,
Nov 4,1841. ■ Importer & Proprietor.■ For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinkle.

Assigneesliip Account. -

IN lbs Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county: sth October 1841, Jacob Kirk, jr. assi-
gnee-of David Reioharl, presented to die court aii
account of the execution of his triiat under a vol-
untary deed of assignment, and Tuesday the 14th
day of December next, is appointed for the confir-
mation of the same by the court; of which all per-

-,Bons interested will take notice.. ■

GEO. SANDERSON, Protlriy..
October 11, 1841.

. ‘

SEW &. PASUIOX.UiU’. TAn.OIUXti
ESTABLISHMENT.

* The subscribers beg leave to inform the citizenaof
- Carlisle and vicinity* tliat they bayc opened a Shop in

No* 4. BEETEM'S ROW* where, they intend carry-
ing on the above business in all its various branches.
Theyhope to receive a liberal shore of the'public pat

- rtmogc. ’'■fe'
BENTZ & REIGHTER.

Carlisle, OcU 81, 1841.—3ui.
.V ' TS* OAF aml Lump Sugar. The' Pulißcrihers have

’; JLi received a large supply ilf Loaf andLump. Sugar;
... which they offer for sale, tvholdealcorretail, at , rpdu-

cedpricea;; ;_: , : J. &E. Cornraan. •

of vfry siiperior'quaViW'for saf e W
■HnpStweosci. & I)inUe. --

' ■**

& '

TIIESK unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and a popularity, unequalled in
the annals ofmedicine, and also having obtaiu-
ed tlie entire confidence and being used iirthc
private practice of almost the whole body of the
medical.faculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia, South America, the West Indies, and a
great part of. Africa/it is uftnecessafy to adver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further,
ot their merits, than by staling the complaints
which they are most effective, in the cure of,
and which 1ave as follows!—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, .rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart burn,
lai red tongue, nausea, distensions of the stoin-

,ac.h and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They’are exceedingly mild in their
operaUon. pioducing neither nausea, gi Spiny nor
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

L. C.
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpuh-

ty ofthe bowels, nnd'enlar'gemcntof the spleen,
Dr. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.’'
Extract of a Idler from Dr. Gurney, of Netv

Orleans, J.a.
"I havereceived much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow lever—-
from the use of Peters* Pills. 1 presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.'’?
fixcracl ofa letterfoom Dr. of Gal

Veston, Texas,
“They are certainly an excellent general fa-

mily medicine, and there Is no quackery about
them.”
Extract-ofaJclierfrom Dr. fVaincs, ofPhila-

' ddjihia.
“Your pills are thq mildest in theiroperations,

and yet most powci till in their effects, of any
that 1 have ever met with in a practice cf e'phr
and twenty years. Their action on thechyle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.” ,

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
CSHERMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are

fast superseding tire use of all other reme-
dies for Coughs, Colds, Asthma] Croup,, Hoop
ing Cough' and Consumptioil. *

: blit- the cheapest
‘meatciiiein use! Six»cerfts worth a. day is all
that is required in any case, and all ordinary
cases are cured iri one or lyvoxlays.

I Sherman's Lozenges.—We.'don’t know .any
handier mode of taking medicine than in the
shape of the lozenge. It is so small, so neat, so
handy, and withill so pleasant, that the most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. We are glad
to perceive that ail kinds of medicines arc now
prepared in this palatable why by Dr, Sherman j
and may be obtained at the depot in this city.—
[Philadu. Times.] '

We know of no better cough medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s Cdh’gll LozengesV ‘ffifc'y'oijftelS)
soon and are so pleasant that it is almosta plea-
sure to be sick; to be thus ligrceablydosed.—
[N. Y. Snn.JSheriff I’urkins, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Mr. Shaler, of Host m, Mr. Rivers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace. Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs
Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,
have called to express their surprise and; com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures elficig
cd by these truly wgnderlul Cough Lozenges.

Doctors Smith,Vandenburgh, Comstock,llav-
ris, Brigham and sevcral others of car most dis-
tinguished physicians, have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
liiedical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
he best cough medicine in use,

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES, ~
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling the various kinds of that so tre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible rehnedy and
sopleasant to the-taste that children will take
them as readily us a common peppermint Lo-
zenge.

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for jwoyears,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out of tbvif dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but ,w}io have found a cure in,Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges tp
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you. -

The Rev; Jabcz Townsend’s liule'girl, nine
years old, was given up ns incurable by two phy-
sicians. She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked tofior re-.
lief. Three dpses of Sherman’s Worm Lozeng
gea-entirely cured her. Ur- ■Stevens, one of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman's Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms;

Dr. Hunter, another qelcbratcd’physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.

Dr; Castle, £97 Drqadway, N'. Y, lias used
Sherman's Lozenges in his practice for more
than.two years, and never knew tliera-to fail.

Price-25 and-37J cents perbox.
(Jj’Wholcsale 6c Retail Lozenge Warehouse,

No. 90 North Sixth street. Also, for sale by
Samuel Wilson & Co-. Sliippcnsburgr William
Barr, Newville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
JVew Foundry and Jflachmc

’ • Shop.
The subscribers thankfulfor past favors, here-

by notify the public thatthey still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at short
notice■ • .® AS'Sf
OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Mpple Nuts, Plaister breakers, orn shelters.Hollow Jlnvils, Mandril's Patent Machines
for betiding Wagon Tyres, Wagon• boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes, 'Stove'Plitles,
Millcastings, sc. fyc. Theywill also build

' lIO.'R-JS E I*o WI3ICS
'• AND

THRASHING machines,
and do all kinds of repairing, ns they .are. well
prepared with patterns nf various kinds. They
will also manufactureCutting boxes, 6cr. &c. *:

They aro also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill' Gearing, 'and of every kind,' at short
notice., - ■Also, on hand a lot of Withcrow’s Improved,
Patent Ploughs, which they will - djsposeopf rea -
sonably. ■ . ,c '

• GEORGE LAY, .••

ABRAHAMSIOUFFER. .
Carlisle, March 4,184JL ,

'

The tmbscribcr, having sold,his slockof DRUGS,
&c., intendsscttling iip hisbusinesn, and wouldhereby
notify those indebted to call and' eclUo, their o6cpunt-4
before the firstiof January next, -when his books will
be left with R. litvise, Esq., for collection.

v ‘ A. J.
; Kowvillc, Sepvas, 1541.

A. J. NORTH,

PICKLING Vinegar for sole by JL&E. Corn-
man." ■’ ■ ' /

- ■' ■ ■ ■ ;

CjJUGAJJ'Hounc and New OHoonaMolassca of UioJ 3 boat quality!for aide by J. E.'Cormnnn.

JT.IST received a sapplyofTornatr^Ketchup
,&. UorHOlUuUah. & Coi»»i*s. -

E. ROBINSON & CO.,

HAVE located in Carlisle for the purpose of
manufacturing and soiling flalhaway’s Fa-

Unhiiol Jlir Cuolting Staves, and being aware that
the people in this place and vicinity have been
much imposed upon by the introduction of new
and highly recommended articles which they have
been induced to purchase, and which have been
so slightly made, and of such bad material, that
in a short time they have failed and become use-
less. We therefore do not intend offering stoves
for sale until they are fairly tried in this commu-
nity and pronounced more durable in their con-
struction, .and better adapted Jo tho purposes of
boiling, baking and all tho varieties ofcooking,—
also that they are a greiit saving of fuel as well as
labor.

Wo earnestly invito farmers as wellas residents
of this place and the neighboring villages, to call,
on us at S. Wunderlich’s hotel, or notify us by
letter (postage unpaid) that they are willing to try,
our stove, and the stove shall be. placed in the
kitchen of every person giving us such notice, and
taken away after trial, without any,expense to per-
sons making the trial.

Tho stoves .will be kept.for sale at the Tin Shop
of Mr. J. Fridley, and at iho Foundry of Messrs.
Lay and Stoufier, in QarJisle. , ■Having contracted for 100 tons of castings, wo
‘will in a few days supply stove dealers with all
t® different sizes, on the most Jiberal terms.

Eleazer Robinson of Carlisle, is agent for sell-
ing, the right to makeand vend the Hotair Stoves,
and will dispose ofcounties in this and the adjoin-
ing Slates.

VVo {publish thefolloftingrecommehdatioris from
some of rlioso who ate stove, to encour-
age others to tryit.

, Ido certify that-I-ain how using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hof Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it as superior to any stove I have
Seen. The great saving of fuel and tho variety
that can be cooking at the same time, makes it an
object to those who.wish.tb facilitate theoperations
ofthe kitchen. 1. CULBERTSON.

Chambersburg, September C, 1841.

1 have inuse in my kitchen one of Hathaway's
Patent HotAir Cooking Stoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superior article. The oneX have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake6 loaves of bread. Thobaking, roast*
irtg and boiling, can be done at the samp time and'
With much less wood than required, for any stove
I have ever used. This size appears to bo pecu-
liarly calcujaled for Farmers, and for their benefit
1 invite them to call and see this stove In use, asl
shall take pleasure in showing tljd stove to those
who wish to see it. , S. WUNDERLICH.

. Carlisle, September 13,1841. i
Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.

Gentlemen;—l. have fairly tested the “Hot.Air
Stovcs” which you put up at myhouse nijd can
recommend it aspossessing principles ofeconomy
and,.convenience far surpassing'any-other, stoves
which I have everseen. The toilets coining'in’
immediate contact with. the' fire giveg it greatfa-
cilitice for boiling, and the oven is heated oh such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine afnahher
as in a brick oven. I find.it also agreat savirigof
fuel and labor, and would advise all to adopt it.'

W. McClellan.
Carlisle, September 12,1841. ? :
• •>’S;

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co,
-- Gentlemen.—I 1have during the few days I have
had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in.use become
convinced of its great superiority over all l other
stoves I have used or seen—X find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling tnfty all be
dome at the same tithe, in.a most perfect manner
and with less than onefourth the fuel: I have or-
dinarily used for the same purposes. I haveherc-
tofpre been of the opinion weadconldnot bo well
baked in a Cook Stove, but 1 am convinced upon
irial that it can bo done ae well in yddrstoveasin
a briik oven. : 1 believe that the geiieral introduc-
tion of y our stoves ditto use will be,very beneficial
to the public, therefore T shall;take pleasure.in re-
commending it to ray friends, ‘f., . '< ■' •

V ■ ■ ; ; WM. MOUOY. ;

SPERM Candles for sale liy Jr'S; Bi Common.
. Carlisle, Oct 14,‘1841,.:

V-v-'Hyi y-

mid Codfish 'for, safe J3.
Common. "

'
J’ l

BOOTS AND SHOES.
■oats Tlio subscriber respectfully announces
|®r to the inhabitants of Mechanicsburg and

vicinity, that bo has 'Just received from
lg3®toßlulndolphia the most splendid assort-

ment of Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Morocco
and Kid Boots and offered to thepub-
lic in this place, varying inprice from $1 to St,GO;
Misses and Children’s in proportion. The sub-
scriber intends toconfine himself moteparticular-
ly to the Ladies’ branch of the business, and ho
flutters himself that he will be able to please the
mostfastidious. The ladies are mostrespectfully
invited to.call and examine (br themselves.

Don’t.forget Cain’s Boot and Shoo Emporium,
Meobahiosbiirg. -

- . GEORGE P. CAIN.
September 9, .1811 ■■ ... - - - -

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
rfflME subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-.
. X -spcotfully informs his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of tho Public Square, late the" property of
Thomas C. Lano, which he has fitted up in a very
superior manner as a

PUBUC HOUSE,
and where ho is prepared to furnish sill who may
favor him with their custom with the voty best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenientfpybusiness men; and being near the
stopping place of tho Cars on the Hailroad, itwill
also furnish (Travellers with a ready place of rest
aod refreshment. The ROOMS are large and
airy—the

TAB LE
will always bo well supplied with the best tbo,
markets can afford—the BAR with tbo best of
Liquors—the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall bo left undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage. . .

BOARIXERS will bo takenby tho week, month,
or year.' , . ;

UllO VERS will find it to their interest to stop
aviih hint, as his STABLE is amble, and a oare-
■ftll and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEiVI. ■Carlisle,.April 1,1841. tf.

Resurrection or Persian Pills.
lest ye be judged—keep on band

something for a. wet day—be prepared for sick-
ness in case it should come—be ready to atop it
before it gets too deep a.bold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens of thou-
sands might be saved from long phd lingering
fits of sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
"Pills freely." Nb iTljufy can ensuefrom using tliie
Persian Piils to youth or old age. Take them
according to the4 directions, and ypu will be
warranted with a sure cure. Try'them,before

rfy£u‘judge4-dpnt. and say there is no
cure tor nic., but bejip antl a doing while the clay*
lasts. They will cure all curable diseaseshen according to directions. , Physicians caivno
•longer .hold :back—those that are,‘honest, and
have seen their effects, now. recommend tjiem
and use them in theirpractice. We feel thank;
ful that an all-wise Providence has seen fit, to
bring*to light an all-prevailing remedy that will
cure almost every disease in our country.. Ho
not condemn them until you have used, them,
and give them a fair trial, and .we are certain
*you-will irot-only usq-them yourself, but recom-
mend them to your friends and the public gen-
erally.: " v . .
• (CJ’Fov sale in all Mie principle villages in
Pennsylvania;. VVM. H. TAYLOH, at Ham-
burg, general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary*
and. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to.

and Dinkle,
Sliippehsburg—J. Brackgnridge.
IIogestow n—Edward Miller.
White House—A. G.'Miller.
Ncwville—A. J. North,

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.
THE Biihscriber, thanhfbl for past favors, here-

by notifies the publio.gonerally, that ha-still
continues at the old.stand, nearly opposite thoCol-
lege Campus, wlierp he will.at all limes be found
ready and willing to accommodate in tho best pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him with a call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the town, and is near the stopping place of the
Care on the Rail Road. The!ROOMS are largo
and airy—the TABLE will bo supplied with the
very best tho markets cap’ furnish—and the BAR
with the choicestLiquors. His charges afo rea-
sonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS .taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS andTRAVELLERS will find
it to th'eir interestto Stop with him,ns helms plen-
ty of stabling, and ft careful OSTLER always at
hand. ' . . .

,

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug, 19,18A1. -

if

Economy.
• The Vestimental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.
C. McPherson', are warranted to be superior to
to any otherpreparation of the kind now in use
forthe removal of all kinds of Grease, Tar, OH,
Paint, Wax, fs'e.,- from ladies fit gentlemen’s
wearing apparil. For sale in Carlisle by

. STEVENSON& BINKLE.

Coens.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for the cure ofcorns.
All that is necessary in order to test its virtues
s to make trial of thearticle, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale by

A’ TE VEJVSOJy DJAfKIj E.

Or Sffcbretv JFlastcr*
Read this before you stop, then do not stop

there, but semi ana get a box ,of the JEW
DAVID’S or HEBREW PLASTER, if you
want to keep, pain and..weakness far team yuu—-
ask the person who has used it and he will tell
you that he has been cured of the rheumatism
‘and several other direful diseases that had
drawn him all up in a heap, and had drawn
his joints ail out of place, and he was ■compell-
ed to confine himself to his house, and he will
tell,you' that it cured him, and that lie is now
well, will cure all chronic diseases, or where
seated pain or weakness exists .we wilt war-
rant a cure. It will restore-the halt, and thti
lame to the use of their limbs by applying it to
the parts affected. The wonderful cures effect-
ed by the application of this piaster are the on-
grossing subjects of the day, go. where you will
and you will'hear nothing but that Mr. Such-a-
nne, or Mr. -So-and-so was restored to the heal-
thy use qf their iimbs.by the application of this
plaster—or that they are glad that Mr, Such-a-
one has got about again—really say they, this
plaster must be a good plaster or it would not
have cured so bad a case ns of you will
hear some person that has hcengohefrom home
some time exclaim when he returns at finding a
person on his feet who he never expected tosee
again, why, how is this, I see he is about—l
thought his case incurable—well every body
thought,so too, but he has used the Jew David’s
or Hebrew Plaster, and got well—and so it is
performing cures all over the whole country
where it is used. ‘

For safe at all the principal vUlagesJu Penn-
sylvania and Maryland!; ■ . ’ '

’

‘ WM. H. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-;
land and Pennsylvania. - All orders addressed
to him, at Harrisburg,.Pa..will receive prompt
attention.- i; ‘

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkle.
Shippcnsbufg—J. Brackehridge.
Hogestpwo—Edward Miller.,,
WhiteHouse—A-GvMiller.;

. Newville—Ai'J. North. ■?;.

Sotilh-1-Feat pqjcniir of the Public Square,
- . Fa.

THE subscrlhefehiis' taken that well-knn.wn
taverri'sfond, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. JVilliamS. Alien, where
lie will at alt times be prepared to accommodate
,his old friends and the public generally, with
every thing’.n'eeufill to make'their visit ngreea-
blc. ■, .

His TABLEwill be supplied with the best
sie market;can afford—his BAR with.tllechoic-
est liquors—andevery other.requisitein the best
style.. Prices very moderate., ,-

' x
.BOARDERS will "be taken by the week,

month or year. >■
A careful pSTLERhviII lie always in-attend-

ance, nnd DROVERB and otiiers will find it to
their advantage to give him n call. - -‘J ~

’

...
.

. m. McClellan.
’ Miy 13. 1841. : ’-Sgv

JfEW GOODS.
"ITtTST rcceived’at the ..tore of ANDREW RICH-

pj ARDS, a general assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods; consisting in part of. Wool and Cloth‘dyed
black, blue, invisible gn;ch, adolaide, olive and green '

■V. CLOTHS. ;■ >

Black, brown, invisiblegreen, olive, diamond, beaver &

pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, rain,plain andfigured
Gaasimcrcs, nowstyle. ' , ;y - ,

Sattinetta ofasMrtcd’coiors, from'so cents to $2,ODi
Di-iivcrUtcna, jeno cords, .canton flannels, red,‘white,
yellow and greenflannels:—ticks, checks and muslins.
04,3t4.merinbest mpußlinJoJsuio'imd Snjtony cloth,
figured and plain. Figured, plain, barredjack-
inott and.swiss muslins. Fawn, mouse, black, bhic-
biack, slate, figured gridplain silks. .Bonnet silks and
ribbons,,now style. Shawjs;£lnycs, hosiery and shoes.
Cloth- and fur caps. Carpeting, hearth rugs, fleor-
rlolhj lmizcs.and blankets. Colored aiulwliite carpet
yam—-
nssurtiu.uU of <?njctmi'ns,‘ ,which-wili be
.sold of 1,
; Coriislo, Get. 7, 1841.‘h ,'y

,

VALUABLE MEDICALPREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
for several reasons':—They are pot recommend-
ed to cure all, and every disease, usts generally
boastedof other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
ofDr, Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes" of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
are combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in pse.- They are perfectly' safe and
pleasant to take, containing nothiiig.offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, andunder all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate" nr "moderate living. They are; the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. Leid),)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish-
ed Physiciaus.of tile United Slates, among whom
are, Dr. P. S. Physic, , Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S’Jackson,Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr. W. P. Dcivecs, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.,
Redman C'oxe, Dr, R. Hare, Bcc., file.; also, by
the Kev.-W, 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq , and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among win m are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of, the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. £J*c. (See certificates and

_

re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr . Leidy's Medicated Extract ofSarsa/iar-
iUa,~~~The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. , Uue Uujmred.lJollars.wiU be.for-
felted for a preparation equal to it. One bottle
(half a, pint) is equal to six pints of the.btrongesl
Syrup of S irsapuvilla gau he made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is mine-
ccssaryr-the world knows it—it is only necessai y
for persons using it to be stfre of gelling* a gootl
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions.

* Price Si 00 a bottle *

,
. Victory! 1

: WIIO
:

DOES NOTKN6VV OF
/Ilnoon *Pijl.i.sl $ Component part of which is Sar-J
saparilla.. V . '

rs -

Tlioreputation of I)r.Leidy’s Sarsaparilla
Pills is so wfill khqwni that comment upon their
vihues is almost*unnecessary. Suffice it to say
they possess all tho Purgative and Purifying; pro-
perties tl\at can he combined in the form ol Pills.

Puffing is unnecessary.to their suc-
cess.

Their efficacy, in onecase, is a sure introduction
and passport of them to'a thousand. Five years
employmentof them.throughout ihc.Ucuted States,
have made them as they deserve to bo Victorious!
Whilst tlie Proprietors and Manufacturers of oth-
ers Piils, hayo been endeavoring to humbug the
quiblie.jin various ways to inlroduce their pills,
publishing columns of mailerand hoilstering them
up by made, false, lying certificates, and attribu-
ting to tficir pills live powers of- clTbcting ‘every’
thing, barely excepting the restoration of tho dead
to life. "

r

Dr, Loidy has allowed his Blood Pills to be-
come known by their*eflccts; thus establishing for
them a character that can never from
them, and Which Is proorincdntroverti.bld of their
qualities, 1

Most other pills have gone out of use since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some are now altogether unknown;
still a few.hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess; bullhe pub-
lic aro/ully sensible of such.imposition.

Dr. N. B. Loidy is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Coxe,Jlare,
&c„ and well knows tho nature of tlie ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows 100 their
adaptation in all cases where n purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood,

There is no risk or danger in employing them;
they contain.no Mercury—they dd not produce in-
flammation bf. tho Bowels—tliey do hot produce
disorganization of, nor do thejr injuro.the digestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or costivo-
ncss, as do other pills; on tho contrary, they will
be found to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids; - :

Amnio directions, together witli rccommenda-
tiofis from Physicians and others, accompany eaclt
box of pills.

- djPrice 35 cents a box.

Dr., Eeehter’S Pulmonary Pre-
servative, • . ,

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Inlloen
zas, Diseases of the Breast & Lungs, Spitting

qf Blood, and arrest ofapproaching
CONSUMPTION.

Throughout Germany thispreparation is used
.more than any other fur Coughs, - Colds, 6cc. Oc;
and- is there so well known, that they call it the
“Life Preserver.” -

Thousands'in this city, and - throughout-.the
United States, owe-their present existence to
the good effects of tiffs medicine. Numerous
certificates have been published from time to
time—further comment is unnecessary. See
directions.,

Price SO cents a bottle.

Dr. Leidy’s Tetter § Itch Oint-
ment,

ANJnfallible remedy for various affections ol
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and
Eruptions! of the Skin, and particularly

adapted to the cure ofTetter and the
■ Itch. <

This-ointment hasbeen used,in numerous
schools throughout the city ami county, as well
asFactories,.employing numerous girlsand boj s.
and amongst whom Tetter ami llcb. as well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the)
mostunexampled success; Names of School
Teachers, as'well as Superintemiants and Pro-
prietors of Factories, could be'given, confirming
the above, but for thedelicacy they feel in hav-
ing-their names published in connection with
such loathsome mid disagreeable uifectibus.

Price SScents a box.

Or.Ldidy’s Bluicmsitic Irinmicnt,
Atruly efficacious fir, Uhuematism,
BruiscskSpralns, Stiffness anti Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the' Huscies and Limbs,-
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sitl«*, and.across
the Loins. ..W -£- ■ .

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicinnsVand others, have beenrfrequently
published of itsefticacy. See directions., ,

, Price. 37J cents a bottle, or three bottles for
one dollar. ; •, .
„ 'file foregoing ‘ Medicines jtreprepared oniyi :

llelail,at ’

l)r. Leuly’s Heffltli Emporium,
No. 191 North Second strget, neaf Vine street

' "(Sign of the QnldenJ3agle and Serpents^
Philadelphia. • ■Sold ‘atthe'DroßStore ofyiiTliYENSO N £#

■T>INKIiEt-CarHde;-f^M;#yife;y,-'v-i ’>’$:.!• i.

npMIB beet ofWeachod Spcnn ini'Tfhate (Jil fortale

CHANGE OP POSITION. •

UNION HOTEL,
Carlisle. Fa.

THE Subscriber, thankful for pastfavors, re-
spectfully iaforms the citizens of this comity,

that he lias removed to' the well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North-Westcorner of South Han-
over and Pomfert streets, recently occupied by
George Beetem, Esq.; where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, all those’ who
may favorhim.with their custom. ■The HOUSE is largeand commodious, and is
lilted Up,and furnished in astyle of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed bj? any house iu the bor-
oughs As it is situatedin a pleasant find central
part of the town, it is very convenient fpr. busi-
ness men and travellers. r .
T His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
tbe.best the market can afford—and his .

„

BAR with the very best of liquors.
DROVERS will find it to their interest,to stop

with him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

{C7*BOARDERS will betaken by the week
month, or year.

.WM. s. ALLEN,
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—if.

New Hardware, Grocery
AND VAniBTT S'POF.’B.

THE subscriber has jlist returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and, is now opening at his store room South
East comer of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-neral assortment of ’

ISAnDWAIIS, -BTOKSTW'ARB/ -

OEDARWAHE, BHITTANIA-ware, groceries,
Oilsi Paints, Varnishes,. Glass, Brushes, Whips*
Canes, Lumps for burning, Camphinc Oil, and rf
great variety, pf articles useful and necessary fof
furnishing and keeping a house.

He has also, and-will constantly keep oft hand*
Camphine Oil, a chcqp and elegant substitute fof
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed llftTaSmt •
of Messrs. Bachees & Bfofber of Newark, N ],

f
for the sale of JONES’ “PATENT LAMP in this ,
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a'very reasonable rate to njl who may wish to
use this new and economical light.

-Having selected his goods himself, and mado
,his purchases for cash, ho is able &nd determined
to sell low. Those having the oasli to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

r > r; . ..
HENRY DUFFIELI).

' ' T?arlisleV July*^,'lB^<h,^A*2«->'r *tC *

TAILORING.
THETaihscribef would inform his fricnds.and

the public in general, that.he has bis .shop m
High street, in the.shop fcriiieHy occupied byT’ormack M’Mamis, one door wCm of N. \V. *

Woods’ stove, and iVouid solicit t share of pub-
lic patronage,

• WILLIAM M’PHEUSON'.
Amru.st 20, 1840, ;

Fresh -Drugs, Mcdiciiios, fyc.
, Thesubscribers have just received a supply of
freshErugs.Medicines. Chemicals, Oils, Fames,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, &c... all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms hv

sterjc.vsojv £#; dixkl e.

: siSi. j. c:\wiiFF,
S'JP.aSCN DENTIST,

WB ESFECTF.ULLY informs the ladies and
C ifr. gentlemen ot Catlislc and its vicluit) that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the mest approved
manner. He also, scales, plugs ami separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tdoth powder, which wl»i-
-tens ihe leeth, wifh'oririnjuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth*

The tootli ache will he ctind, in most i ases,
without extraction) and an odontalgic-wash is
prepared for healing sore glims and lusun the
teeth.*

Ladies and gentlemen d to mil
and examine his collection of Porcelain or Jo*
corruplabk* teeth, which will never dicay or
change color, and are free.from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted tor chewing,*
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N; to call ht their
dwellings will'please In leave a line at his resi-
dence, No, 7 H »rper*s Row, “When he. will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro*
fessinn. Prom a long and successful pvuaicv»
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

•v Carlisle, August 1,1839.
“

,m *

■ DENTISTRY.
DR. I. G. LGGMIS,,

f> permanently located in, Carlisle. and will
perform all .operations that are reejuired in

Dental Surgery; such aaFiLiNG,PLUGGING
and EXTK ACTING TEE I’H, and. inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth i«
a lull set. He will also attend to all diseases of
the Mouth,.Gums,-&c«f and direct and regulate
the first and second dentition so as to render the
teeth of children and young personsreguJaram!
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at all times be found
at his office in Main street, opposite M’Farlane’s
Hotel.

Carlisle, June 10,1841. ’

SP A HR’S H OTEL.
*IVsubscriber respectfully announces to his friends

and the public generally, that bo has leased, and is
now. inpossession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a few doors north pf tho Bank, in North Hanover
Street, Carlisle, ‘recently keptby Mr.John Common,
where ho will He happy at all times to attend to those
who may favor him with a call,

Ho flatters himself, that ho is so situated as to bo
able to accdmmodatc'ilTevoiy'respect, Ails elastomers,
on as reasonable terms, and satisfactory a manner, as
can bo done any where in tho He will bo
particularly careful to have.his TAB L E sup-
plicd:Wilh an abundance of the best and most wbolc-
sorao provisions—and hia B A,XL with the purest
and choicest ofLiquors. - * -

• A careftl OsUcr always in attendance-—aud Trav-
elers & Drovers will find it to their interest to call.

Boarders taken,bytbe week, month or year, on
the mostreasonable tertilS. u. .

He solicits a share ofpublic patronage.
' J(>HN H. BPAHB.

Carlisle, Octobpr 28, ; ‘

SPECIAL COURT. ~v
BY virtue of a writ front; Hon*~. Anson V,

Parsons, President Judge or the 12th Judi-
cial District of Pennsylvania, bearing daffcat Har-
risburg; the I7lh dayjifJuly A. D, 1841:

‘ NOTICE IS HEKEB Y GIVEN
that a SpccialCourtwJll be held bythosaid Hon.
Anson V. Parsons. and the Asspcidte Judges of
the Cburtbf OnnmonPleas of Chtßberland county,
at the Court House in thoßorough of Carlisle, '

commencing on t/ondoy ike29/h day if November,
A. V. 1841, to continue onewoek, for the trial of ?

certain causes depending in the Courtof Common .
Pleas, of Cumberland county, jnfwhich the Hon,
Samuel Hepburn was-.concerncd as counsel for
One of the parlie9,.prior to hia pppointtnent aa Pre-
dentJudp*oflhe‘9tn Judicial®istrict—said causes' !
being embraced-within the provisions ofthe39lh
section ofaft Act,of the General Assembler, pass- .
ed 14thApril, 1834,'relativetotheorganizat on of
Orarts of Justice. Of said,Special Court, jjuror'^

, and all persons concerned, will take notice. X, , -

y-iyyy 1 pahl martin, Sheriff, :
[ Sheriff’spffldoVChtllal^.;i ' . '

fc, 1;.-September


